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The Fioo PaBfionger Steamern of This Lino Will Arnvn and Lem
Tbio Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN

AUSTRALIA AUG 2
jMOANA AUG 10
australia aug 80
alameda sept 18
austualia sep p 27
Mariposa Toot 11

australia oot 25

w
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Oceanic Steamship Oftmpaiiy

TIME- - TABIDS

FRANcYstfO

AUSTRALIA AUG 8
ALAMEDA AUG 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 5
MARIPOSA SEPT IB
AUSTRALIA OOT 8
MOANA OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OCT 31

In connection with thu sailing of the abovo steamers the AgentB are
proparoa to isaue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Stnti and f

Now York by any steamship lino to alt European porta

For ftuthdr particular apply to

m G Irwin X

any
from

LIMITS Z
General Agonts Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MEROIIANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

The combined btocks of Castle ooke and the Pacific
Hardware Company fjive vth the mo t complete mid beet
assorted line of good in Honolulu Wo shall at present
continue business at the old stand of Castle r Cooke and

shall cany a stock or

General Merchandise
j Hardware and Moiehold Supplies

Art Goods and Artistic Supplies

Picture Framing a Specialty

We are prepared to Estimate on Scales
from Eight Pounds up to Sixty Tons
MAIN OFFICE FORT ANJD MEECHANT STS

Messrs Cmlle Cooke retaiu an interest iD the business and solicit for it
a continuance of the patronage so kindly extHiidml f hem in the pnat

Pacific Heights
Applications will bo received at the office of BRUOE WARING CO

for the purchase of lota on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the maguiflcent hillside between Nuuaun aud Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine aud sceuio yiow stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving aorosa to the pVopery is uow in

course of construction and ahoice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

Qnrlhe Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali rlrotocting it rqm
w

the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuauu Valley ensuring a salubrious olfmate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
applications will bo numbered and filed and choice will bo allotted

according to the number of applications
0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
0f Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROORESS BLOCK

lee I Devies fk Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTEKS OF

G ssiieiral Merchandise
AND

302bis3io3sr MHiPtoiar3srTs
genB for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific xlnilway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Idyorpqal

Jv4Wfc

HONOLULU H TUESDAY AUGUST 8 1899
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Quoar Records

Everybody knows about the
groat records men have mat lu
hundred yard dashes running
long jumps diauimer throwing
and the like Here are some
records not so familiar

There is the performance of
John Malone When he once
killed and dressed a bullock in
three minutes and forty seconds
he slaughtered all previous rec-
ords

¬

Thnt happened fifteen years
ago but colors- - the traditions of
Chicago stock yards to this day

Walter Denuison on the same
day dressed a bullock a trifle
more fastidiously in the mar ¬

ket style as it is known in 4
minutes 2 seconds

Pat Fitzgerald dressed ten
sheep in 32 minutes in Newark
N J in 1883 A Gorman butch-
er

¬

of Erie Pa dressed a lf

pound lttihb in 2
minutes 31 seconds

Teddy Wick in has famous
London shop did on One celebrat-
ed

¬

occasion Shave a man in 13
seconds and Teddys little girl
Nellie shaved live men in 2 1 2
minutes on the same occasion
For steady tonsorial expertness
perhaps the record of W Lloyd
also of London has never been
equalled He once shaved thirty
live men in 12 minutes 29 seconds
in a tournament The report does
not say where the subjects came
from whnt became of them after ¬

wards or whether they ever came
back

George A Fisher of Detroit
drdssed for market 200 chickens
in 14 minutes That is a chicken
about every 13 seconds George
B Randall of Taunton Mass
has the reputation of having
killed and dry picked 103 geese in

hours 55 minutes
Homer W Crawford is a club- -

swinger of New Lisbon Ohio He
once swunjapairaf 10 pound
clubs for seven hours continuous-
ly

¬

to nn irregular accompaniment
by an overworked pianist

Hardly less wonderful though
more in line of fancy than en
durance work was the exhibi ¬

tion Of E W Morgan tit Pater
son N J in 1888 ne manipu-
lated

¬

a pair of 4 pounders in 380
different movements and combin-
ations

¬

making a total of 2311
revolutions in 15 minutes 15 sec-
onds

¬

That is about two and a
half revolutions a second

Jack Gritllths an Australian
swung a pair of 3 pound 3 ouuce
clubs for 30 hours without a rest
He showed 220 combinations to
vary the monotony The report
says he was somewhat out of
breath when he finished

J M Mackinolty another Aus-
tralian

¬

cut through a tree 4 feet
8 inches in girth in 1 minute 41
seconds There is also George S
Kprlggs who pushed a loaded
freight car weighing all told
50900 pounds three feet up a
slight grade at Mount Clare
yards Baltimore four years ago

Win Lowney of Philadelphia
opened 1Q0 oysters in the pres ¬

ence of a roomful of witnesses in
3 minutes 3 1 4 seconds Frank
Barrett at a down town restau ¬

rant in New York opened 2500
oysters iu 2 hours 10 minutes 43
3 4 seconds James Woiuhart
also in New York opened 459
clams enough for a good big
chowder in 30 miuutes

G A Blixt of Minneapolis put
iu 4320 panes of glass in 7 hours
3 minutes 20 seconds exclusive
of stoppages

Frank Stoewnhs laid 102 brick
in 2 minutes 30 seconds putting
in cross joints and using a trowel

John Watkins in 1885 at Bal-
timore

¬

made 922 bricks i 55
minutes n6 was assisted by two

iVI l 1119on nearcra ana u wueei narrow
but even so this record stands

Lyim the city of shoes pro
duced a mnii of exceeding dexter ¬

ity in a laster in a factory there
Aided by a single helper ho last ¬

ed 432 pairs of shoes in 8 liouis
40 minutes This record has been
extant for nearly ten years

A unhnje eight was the race be

ttMiaSfoXifml JkvUkZtotbfyJ hL hteL-L- -

tween two skilful workmen iu a
twine factory of Boston some
years ago as to which could turn
the greater length of twine in a
week One man was from South
Boston the other hnd come from
the mills of Belfast Ireland with
a record The South Boston man
John M ODonnell won the con-
test

¬

Putting in ten hours a day
he made 2407000 meshes when
Saturday night came around

Peter Haley on January 29
1887 near Shenandoah Pa
turned 100 shoes in 1 hour 47
minutes 47 1 2 seconds accurate-
ly

¬

timed by a traveler
W London of Fargo N Dak

removed sixteen Old shoes from
four houres and reshod the bunch
in 33 minutes

Samuel Loop of McKeosport
Pai in 1887 husked 140 bushels
of corn in 10 hours He did not
stop to claim red ear privileges

Walter S McPhail will write a
poem on your thumb nail or a
history on the back of a gas bill
Once he wrote on the back of u
postal card the ninth to twentieth
chapters of St John with three
verses of the twenty first in all
10203 words

Over the wire B R Pollock
sent 200 words in 5 minutes at it
telegraph tournament The claim
of faster work has been made for
several

In typewriting Mr McGuirin
of Canada repeating a single sen ¬

tence reached il finned of 200
words a minute The mechanism a

will respond to no faster touch
In ordinary correspondence Miss
Mae E Orr wrote 99 words a
minute for five minutes

Isaac S Dement who holds
among shorthand writers the
place held by Mr McGurrin
among typewriters took down
400 words a minute last year

In the matter of quail enting
there have been any number of
claimants of records A M
Trnu tmau of Washington put
away a bird a day for thirty
drtys Colonel Thornton of At-
lanta

¬

ate a quail a day for twenty-n-

ine days and on the thirtieth
day ate two W S Walcott ate
two quails a day for thirty dtays

Some years ago Charles Pear
sail swallowed five dozen soft
boiled eggs per day for six con-
secutive

¬

days iu a New York res-
taurant

¬

He took thirty eggs in
the morning and thirty in the af-

ternoon
¬

About that time April
1884 the G A R people of Toua
wanda N Y held a bean eating
tournament A Mr Baker got
away with six quarts of beans in
40 miuutes

A woman sandwich maker of
Paris against time and on a wag ¬

er once cut 2000 sandwiches in
nineteen hours and forty mun
utes She used up twenty two
hams in the process One of the
bets on the last New York Staive
election was that the loser shoulil
eat a dozen raw oysters in sugar
or pay 10 After eatiug six
oyster tlie loser paid

G A Lee of Litchfield Conn
smoked fifty cigars in eleven
hours without taking a driuk
Herr Knqpf an Austrian smoked
ton large cigars in two hours
The Gifutndel Smoking Club held
a special meeting to see that the
cigars were up to the standard

More than twenty years ago
Professor Cartier waltzed sixteen
consecutive hours in Tammany
nail Professor ffulinn Carpen
ter of Philadelphia spun around
for thirteen hours without a rest
John P Theis played the piano
without a moments let up for
tweuty sevon hours and nineteen
minutes in Philadelphia five years
ago

When Tom Cnufield some years
ago at the Point of Pines ran a
mile swam a mile walked a mile
and roller skated a mile in an
hour he did a rare thing some ¬

thing that stands alone for
where can one find a roller-skatin- g

rink and a running track
handy to the seashore now

There is a huge negro in a
Georgia swamp who is credited

pvith having killed more alligators

Ko1272

than any man onearth He walks
up and hits them over the head
with an axes for their skins
New York World

500 full size Bod Spreads 75o each
ot L B Korra Departure Salo

Wilders Steamship Go
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KINAO OLAUDINE HELENE MAUI
HAWAII LEHUA KILAUEAHOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr AU
FREEMAN Uomnintitr

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will leavo Honolulu every lueaday oX
12 M touching nt Kniinnkiikni Lab a
Ina Maalaca Bay Klliol Makcno Ma
hukona Knwaihae m n I imrahoeboo
arriving nt Hilo Wedncnv uvoulug

RotumlnK ttill tuil iroin lino overy Fri ¬

day nt 0 oclock n in touclilni hi abovo
named ports arriving at Honolilu Batur
dny nights

Will call at Poholkl utm once each
month

OAMEKON Commander

MAUJ

Will leaVo Honolulu every TiiesdayH at 6
r m onrhini at Lnbulnn Kahulul Nil
liltu Huna Hanioa ai klpnlmla Maai
Uetarainf totiohcg at Hnnn Kabnlni mid
Dnbalna arriving at Hvipoiutu fcumlny
mornings

Will call at Nun Kanpo onco each
month

Thu popnlarmntbtu the Volcano
is via liilo S40 for the rouni
trip including all expenses

Stmr LEHUX
BENNETT Comm ndor

MOLOKAI MUI IjaNAI

Bails every Mbndu i for i uunukakal Kn
malo Jlunnnlel Kalanpapa Lahnlna
Honolii i Ulopnlu Returning arrives at
Honolulu Batnrday mornings

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live stock fragile articles plants and
liquids iccrilvcd only at owners risk

This Company will not be responslblefoJ
Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers

CUP Jfussoners ore requested to par
ohaso Tickets before embarking TJiosr
fading to do so will be subjeot to an nddl
tlonaf charge bt twentv five per cent

The Company will not be liable for lofli
of nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of bnggage or personal eiTeotsof the passen
per boyond the amount of 10000 unless
tho value of t e same bo declared at or
before tbo Isuuo of the ticket and freight
is paid thoreon

Al employees of the Company ore for--
bidden to rtceive Ireight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho for
preacriueu uy uiu uuiupuny ouu wuicu
may be seen uy
to

shippers upon application
tho imraora of the Comnanvfl Steamers

i i toniiiiers are iioiiuca mat n ireigni lb- tilsnipped vwinoui sucn receipt it win
eoiely ut the risk of tho Shipper

be

This Company resorves the rignt lo
make changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

O L WIOtiT President
S B HOSU Sei retary
OAPT T K OLARKE Port Bupt

V

OLAUS SPHKOKELS WM O IBWIM

C Sprdcfcels Sl Go

HOItOIjUIU

Sin Franciico AgenttTUlS NBYzJ
NA TIOIOXL DANK Of BANFIUNOItlCO

DIUW IIOlIAKaS ON

BAN FUANOISCO Toe Nevada National
Hani of San Franolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOUK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PAKIS Oredlt Lyonnaie
BEIILIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hoii

Kong Shanghai BanklngOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AtJBTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOTOKIA AND VANCOUVEH Bauk

of British North America

2Vaiuic a General Bankin and Ezchari
JiMinett

Deposits Kceolvml Loans made nn Ay
proved Hecnrltv HouimeroIaJ and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills nl lironung
bonnhl and sold

Onilontonp Promptly Accounted fW
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